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Goodnight Cookoff
to be held

The stage is set for the third an
nual Col Charles Goodnight 
Chuckwagon Cookoff to be held this 
Saturday, Sept. 27, on the grounds of 
the Saints’ Roost Museum.

Gates will open to the public at 
lOa.m. and the cost of admission and 
a chuckwagon meal is $ 10. Entertain
ment-only tickets are available at a 
reduced price.

This year’s event will feature at 
least 12 authentic chuckwagons, com
peting for cash prizes awarded for the 
best food in the categories of meat, 
bread, beans, and dessert The 
chuckwagons will also be judged on 
the authenticity of the wagon, 
chuckbox, and equipment as well as 
camp furnishings

A concession lunch will be spon
sored by the Clarendon VFW Post, 
and they will serve hamburgers, hot 
dogs, and beans

A trade show will be held in the 
old Ft. Worth & Denver Depot build
ing and will feature Western trappings, 
jewelry, and art Norman Dysart, au
thor of the Mobeetie-based Like Whis
pers In The Wind, will be on hand to 
sign copies of his book

The museum will be open all day 
to receive visitors, and tours will be 
conducted by the CHS Junior Histori
ans in period costumes

In the museum conference room, 
an exhibit will display the work of art
ist Don Ray His works include his-

Saturday
torical paintings and bronze sculp
tures

The Chuckwagon Supper will 
begin at 5:45 p m., and everyone is 
urged to get there early Following the 
meal, an awards presentation will be 
held at 7:30.

Chances are being sold on a pair 
of James Owens’ handmade boots to 
be given away, and a Hay Bale Auc
tion, with hay donated by Dan Saw
yer, will also be held

Entertainment for the evening 
will feature the Western music of 
Duke Davis, performing on an open 
air stage.

A working cowboy, Davis’ a rug
ged cowboy image and horsemanship 
skills have given him the opportunity 
to work as an actor in television, films, 
and commercials His four albums 
have received international acclaim, 
and his dedication to the preservation 
of the working cowboy has driven him 
to portray the cowboy ideals in his art

Tater Paschal will also be on hand 
to grace the audience with his cow
boy poetry

This year’s Trail Boss Sponsor is 
James F. Hayes & Co. — Agriculture 
Real Estate Services

Tickets are on sale now at 
Henson’s or may be purchased the day 
of the event at the gate

For more information, please call 
874-3723.

Take a 
good look

Things will soon be 
looking different on US 
Hwy. 287 through 
Clarendon as the state 
widens and rebuilds the 
thoroughfare.

A town meeting 
between state officials 
and interested parties is 
scheduled for next Tues
day night at 7:00 in the 
Bairfield Center to dis
cuss the project.
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" T h e r e  s h e . . .  u m . . .  h e  i s . . .  ”

College to hold Miss Bulldog Pageant next week
Clarendon College’s Student am

bassadors will host the traditionally 
funny Miss Bulldog Pageant on Thurs
day, October 2, at 7 p m in the Mamed 
Sisters Fine Arts Auditorium

The pageant is a satirical spoof 
on conventional beauty contests The 
Miss Bulldog Pageant is definitely not 
your typical beauty pageant, accord
ing to Markeeta Schnelle, CC Student 
Ambassador president

“Some may call this a she-male 
contest,” Schnelle said “But, no mat
ter what you call it, pageant goers will 
witness Clarendon College’s most 
handsome men become the college’s

most, umm...beautiful women "
The contestants are being spon

sored by campus organizations, resi
dence halls, and friends.

More than 15 men arc expected 
to strut their stuff in full make-up, 
wigs, and even high heels in two cat
egories - evening dress and personal 
interview

“The Miss Bulldog Pageant is 
actually an old tradition on campus,” 
Schnelle said “The Student Ambas
sadors wanted to bring this activity 
back to life and to provide a few 
laughs as well.”

The winner of the Miss Bulldog

Pageant w ill be awarded a cash prize 
and various gifts. Runner-ups will 
also be awarded special gifts

“Cash is a great way to get col
lege men to dress up as women,” Jeff 
Henry, CC Student Ambassador said 

To date, contestants representing 
CC’s Ranch and Feedlot Operations, 
Student Senate, College Choir, Block 
and Bridle, Student Ambassadors, the 
judging teams, men's basketball. 
Southwest Hall, Bulldog cheerleaders, 
and Phi Theta Kappa will be vying for 
the title of Miss Bulldog

The Miss Bulldog Pageant is a 
fund-raiser for CC’s Student Ambas

sadors For the second straight year, 
the Ambassadors will be fundamen
tal in the college's new student recruit
ment, campus tours, and assisting with 
special campus events.

The public is encouraged to at
tend this comical event, admission to 
the pageant is only SI per person 

“Since the winner of the Miss 
Bulldog Pageant will be selected on 
both audience applause and judges’ 
scores, we are encouraging everyone 
to attend and cheer on their favorite 
so-called lady,” Schnelle said

The evening’s emcee is KLSR's 
Joe Davis

City, county receive grants to repair 
structures damaged in spring floods
WASHINGTON — The Texas De
partment of Housing and Community 
Affairs has awarded the city of 
Clarendon and Donley County disas
ter relief grants totaling $600,000 to 
repair infrastructure that was damaged 
during heavy rainfall on April 3 and 
4, US Senator Phil Gramm said Tues
day.

In a press release to the Enter
prise. Gramm said the funds are pro
vided under the Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) program 
of the US Dept of Housing and Ur
ban Development

Specifically, the senator said, the 
city of Clarendon will receive 
$350,000 to reconstruct its wastewa

ter treatment system and transfer sta
tions, and Donley County has been 
awarded $250,000 to repair seven 
drainage structures damaged in the 
storm

“ I am pleased that some of the tax 
dollars sent by Texans to Washington 
are being returned to benefit area citi
zens by financing improvements to the 
areas where we work and live every 
day,” Gramm said

“My strong commitment is to as
sure a fair return to Texas taxpayers 
on the money we pay in federal taxes,” 
the senator said.

The Community Development 
Block Grant program, one of HUD’s 
largest, is designed to assist commu

nities in carrying out a wide range of 
development activities aimed at neigh
borhood revitalization, economic de
velopment, and improved community 
facilities and services.

Clarendon Mayor Tex Selvidge 
said he was very happy to hear the 
grant had been awarded

“We felt like we were going to 
get this grant, but you never know 
until it actually comes through,” 
Selvidge said

“Our grant writer has been work
ing very hard on this for about four 
months, and now we can get out there 
and take care of the problem."

Cattle raisers realign districts to meet increasing demands
FORT WORTH Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association has 
realigned its inspector districts, effec
tive Oct. I

The realignment will make better 
use of manpower and accommodate 
the increasing demands of urban areas 
and the new horse inspection program, 
explains TSCRA Executive Vice 
President Steve Munday

The realignment reworks the

Oklahoma districts, increasing the 
number of inspectors from seven to 
eight and creating mofe theft investi
gation presence in western Oklahoma.

Oklahoma, the Texas Panhandle, 
Texas South and Rolling Plains, North 
Texas, Northeast Texas, East Texas, 
and some Gulf Coast districts have 
been reconfigured to make them more 
efficient and cost-effective, Munday 
said

The Dallas-Fort Worth District 12 
has been split into two separate dis
tricts, with two new inspectors hired 
to replace Jim Tuck who has resigned 
after 12 years of service to accept a 
position with Moncrief Cattle Co 

H D Brittain of Stephenville, 
Texas, will serve District 11, com
prised of Denton, Erath, Hood, 
Johnson, Parker, Tarrant, and 
See CATTLE RAISER.) on page .?
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L o c a l  W e a t h e r  R e p o r t
Day Date H igh L o w  P r» c

Mon 15 88- 6 3 '
Tues 16 g a 64"
Wed 17 g s ' 59-
Thurs 18 96 ' 60-
Fn 19 98 ' 73'
Sat 20 9 3 ' 58 '
Sun 21 6 0 ' 51 '

The rain on Sunday night was mea
sured Monday morning (Sep t 22) was 
0 86" making our totals for the month 
2 54" and 37  70’  The total for 1996 
was 20 12'

****

Keeping an eye on

C ost of h igh school 
sports  un ifo rm s
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Average. $350 $500
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Average. $250 $350

SOURCES John Sharp Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts Barcelona Sporting Goods 
Texas A m atx Supply BSN Sports Varsity Spun Fashion Cheerleader and Dance MCA

Lady Bronco coach Steve Schmidt visits with Frankie McAnear and 
Claudine Todd during the open house of the new Bronco Gym last Tues
day night Approximately 150 people viewed the gym as well as the 
new Bronco Body Shop, the weight training facility built near the field 
house
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Texas Tomorrow Fund opening 
enrollment period October 14
AUSTIN State Comptroller John 
Sharp announced that the Texas To
morrow Fund’s next enrollment pe
riod will begin on Tuesda>. October 
14

The Texas Tomorrow Fund, pro
posed by Sharp and approved by stale 
lawmakers during the 1995 legislative 
session, allows families to lock in the 
costs of their children's future college 
tuition and required fees for about 
what they would pay today

The Texas Prepaid Higher Edu- 
cation Tuition Board, which Sharp 
chairs, determined that a prepaid tu
ition contract paid in a lump sum dur
ing the upcoming enrollment period 
for a Class of 2020 graduate will cost 
$ 10,904 The new rate, w hich is about 
12 percent higher than last year's, re
flects the rising costs of tuition and 
required fees at the state's public four- 
year universities The Texas Tomor
row Fund covers up to 128 academic 
hours of tuition

“The Texas Tomorrow Fund is 
the best school bargain this year For 
as little as $92 a month until that child 
graduates from high school, the par
ents of a newborn Texan can sign their 
baby up for four years of tuition and 
required fees at a public university,” 
Sharp said

The Texas Tomorrow Fund's

third sign-up period will run through 
Wednesday. April I. 1998. During the 
program's first two enrollment peri
ods. more than 65.000 families took 
advantage of the pay-now, leam-later 
program

“Since our second enrollment 
period closed last spring, thousands of 
parents and grandparents have con
tacted us to see about enrolling their 
children or grandchildren in the pro
gram," Sharp said “They will be re- 
ceiving information pamphlets and 
application forms w ithin the next few 
weeks - in plenty of time for the next 
enrollment deadline "

The seven-member board that 
oversees the Texas Tomorrow Fund 
also approved an expanded marketing 
program with the Texas Association 
of Life Underwriters For the first 
time, life insurance agents will be able 
to sell prepaid tuition contracts dur
ing this enrollment period

The current semester marks the 
second year that some 500 college 
freshman and sophomores are using 
their Texas Tomorrow Fund contracts 
at Texas universities and community 
colleges Their top three public uni
versity choices are the University of 
Texas at Austin, Texas A & M

See TOMMOROW on page 2

Brush Control 
Workshop set 
for T uesday
by Leon J Church, County Agent

A Brush Control Workshop spon
sored by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service in Donley County will 
be held September 30 in the Clarendon 
College Bairfield Activity Center. The 
Workshop will focus on control of 
Mesquite and Cedar

The morning session will be 
classroom starting with registration 
from 8:30 am to 9:00 am Speakers 
will be Dr C F. Cadenhead, Range 
Specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service talking about her
bicide control.

Dr Carlton Britton from Texas 
Tech will speak about controlled 
bums, and Harold Wiedemann, Agri
cultural Engineer, will present infor
mation on mechanical means of con
trol.

The afternoon session will be a 
tour to look at different sites where 
control has occurred and to look at 
sites to give participants a look at what 
needs to be considered in determin
ing a plan of action

Junior high GT class 
to publish yearbooks

The Clarendon Junior High 
Gifted and Talented Class, under the 
direction of Helen Estlack. is planning 
to publish a 44 page annual which w ill 
include junior high and elementar\ 
class pictures and snapshots

They must pre-sell 150 annuals 
at $14 00 each in order to insure 
breaking even

If you are interested in purchasing 
an annual and your child does not 
bring an order blank home this week, 
please contact the junior high office 
for an order blank

The deadline for ordering is 
October 10 If the quota is not met. 
your money will be refunded

St. Jude Walk-A-Thon 
needs your help

The St Jude Walk-A-Thon has 
been scheduled for October 4. 1997. 
in Clarendon They need sponsors and 
donations to help in this worthy cause 
Please call Emmer Alexander at 8^4 
2921 for more information

\
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MORE NEWS__________
T om orrow : Continued from  page one
University's main campus in College 
Station, and Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock

Sharp said nearly 83 percent of 
the prepaid contracts purchased dur
ing the two enrollment periods were 
for the senior college plan, which cov
ers tuition and required fees for up to 
128 credit hours at any public senior 
college or university in Texas.

Another 10 percent were for the 
junior-senior college plan, covering 
two years at a public junior or techni
cal college, plus two years at a public 
senior college or university.

The Comptroller added that 5 
percent of the contracts purchased

were for the junior college plan, which 
pays for up to 64 credit hours of tu
ition and required fees at a public jun
ior or technical college, and 2 percent 
were for the private college plan, cov
ering up to four years at any of the 
state’s Private colleges and universi
ties.

Families interested in learning 
more about the Texas Tomorrow Fund 
can request information by calling toll- 
free 1 -800-445-GRAD (4723).

Texans can also find out more 
about the Texas Tomorrow Fund on 
the World Wide Web at <http:// 
www.window.cpa.state.tx.us>

Over 200 attend recent JA 
Ranch reunion and rodeo

Over 200 people attended the JA 
Ranch Reunion held on Aug. 30, at 
the Clarendon Community Building 
and Arena.

The event dates back to before 
1920 and has been held annually for 
at least the past 10 years.

Competitions throughout the day 
included the Playday for kids 18 and 
under. Cattle Sortin’ and Cattle 
Doctorin’. Colby Mann, Hali 
Hollowcll, Hadley Mann, and Beth 
Ross took the All Around titles in each 
of their age divisions at the Playday. 
All the children that participated were 
awarded buckles and ribbons.

The team of Mark Mann, Mike 
Bensen. and Rick Jones won the Cattle 
Doctorin’ contest, and the team of 
Barry Clower, Clint Cornell and Mark 
Hall won the Cattle Sortin’ contest.

The Overall Champion team 
members were David Shaller, Steve 
Shaller. and Mike Wallendorff

The entertainment for the evening 
was provided by Andy Wilkinson, 
Berry Clower, Buck Ramsey of Ama
rillo, Glen Spiller of Claude, Bailey 
Thompson of Claude, and Ray David 
of Clarendon.

These talented individuals enter
tained the crowd with cowboy poetry, 
singing, story telling, and fiddling. 
Visiting was enjoyed by all those at
tending. A dance was also held later 
in the evening.

An award was given to Powder 
Horn of Oklahoma who traveled the 
farthest to the reunion.

A business meeting was con
ducted during the barbecue lunch to 
elect a second vice president Tony 
Sparks of Clarendon was elected to 
serve that position.

Other officers are Mark Mann, 
president; Barry Clower of Goodnight, 
first vice president; and Ursela Lewis, 
secretary.

T xD O T , G ilbert T exas to hold T ow n  
M eeting on h ighw ay con stru ction  job

The Texas Department of Trans
portation (TxDOT) and the Gilbert 
Texas Construction Company have 
jointly scheduled a Town Meeting on 
Tuesday, September 30, 1997, at 7:00 
p m at the Bairfleld Activity Center 
at Clarendon College

All landowners, business owners, 
and residents are invited to attend this

meeting
The purpose of this meeting is to 

better inform the Contractor, Law 
Enforcement Officers, TxDOT per
sonnel, citizens, and business owners 
of the work proposed, in an attempt 
to decrease accidents and promote 
safety and to minimize disruptions to 
the traveling public.

Hedley school board holds regular meeting
The Hedley CISD Board of Trust

ees met in regular session on Sept 15, 
1997, at 7 p m in the home econom
ics room

The board approved the 97-98 
campus improvement plan and ac
cepted the Update 56 of TASB’s Lo
calized Policy Manual.

Mr. Neeley moved, seconded by 
Mrs. Ward, to designate the follow
ing activities as approved extra-cur

ricular activities under 19 Texas Ad
ministrative Code, Chapter 76, per
taining to extracurricular activities: all 
UIL activities (athletics, music, liter
ary, and drama); FFA activities; 4-H 
activities; and other activities with 
administrative approval. Motion car
ried

The board also heard tin admin
istrative report on several topics be
fore adjourning.
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OPINION

“Calling Life’s Signals”

Life should be like a game of football
The futility of my career as a high school football 

player could not be overstated.
However, 1 did record one of the most prolific pass 

completion percentages in Tennessee schoolboy history.
I was what you might call a non-discriminatory quarter
back, completing passes to almost every- _______
body - innocent spectators sitting six rows 
deep, cheerleaders, tuba players, and JIT  I B  O f f  
towel boys. „

But mostly I completed passes to the K sC H T ip ilS
other team. One way or the other, rarely with Scott Elliott
did one of my wounded ducks hit the 
ground.

Now, I always get a little nostalgic during football 
season. Sometimes I'll even dust off the old scrapbook 
and review my career highlights. Like the time I threw an 
interception to muscle-bound guy named Joe Cook, who 
went on to make All-Southeastern Conference as a line
backer at Vanderbilt. Joe was a superlative player, and it 
was an honor to be ... er associated with him.

With such accolades, how did I really benefit from 
football? After all, my only trophies are a bad back and a 
moth-infested letter jacket no self-respecting Good Will 
store would consider adding to its inventory.

Well, I think the game of football is kind of a micro
cosm of life. One has to learn how to deal with adversity, 
cope within a team environment, and strategize for suc
cess -  the aggregate of which sounds like a good training 
ground for any career

Think about it. On a football team, a lot of players 
want to be the quarterback -  the guy calling the shots.
Same is true in a job setting. A lot of folks aspire to be 
superordinates. But, alas, there can be only one quarter
back, just as there can be only one chief executive officer 
in a business.

And the CEO’s job in any business is kind of like 
playing quarterback. One gets too much credit when things 
are going well and too much blame when they’re not.

One key to a good football team is getting the right 
people in the right places. A coach will sometimes play 
Johnny at fullback for three weeks before discovering he’s 
really a better pulling guard. The same is true in busi
ness. One must utilize the individual talents of his/her 
employees to achieve optimum productivity.

Consider the plight of an offensive lineman in foot
ball. I would suggest that there are no consistently suc
cessful football teams that don’t feature standout offen
sive linemen. They are like the motor in a car, the engine 
in a train. Stellar offensive linemen can make mediocre 
running backs look great; conversely, great running backs 
can’t get out of the gate absent quality linemen.

Given that, one would think offensive linemen would

achieve lots and lots of publicity. Far from it. The only 
time you hear an offensive lineman’s name mentioned 
on TV is when they are penalized for jumping off-sides. 
Interior linemen have to be the most unselfish people on 
any football team.

Again, the same is true in business. 
Secretaries and administrative assistants, 
as examples, are a lot like offensive line
men -  figuratively speaking, of course. 
(That didn’t quite come out right, either, 
did it?) Anyway, secretaries are the un
sung heroes in any business -  the people 
who really run the place, truth be known.

Heck, you think I run Clarendon College? Forget it. 
If I didn’t show up for work, the pli 
lick. But if folks like Darlene, B<
Carlene, Wanda, Joyce, or Ann miss ^raan, you’ve got a 
major league hole in the boat.

Suffice it to say, the best football teams are those on 
which no one is concerned with who gets the credit. Same 
in business. When individual agendas are subordinate to 
the greater good, you’re there.

Football also taught me to effectively interface with 
people from all walks of life. Growing up in the Bible 
Belt South, football was probably the first endeavor in 
my existence that caused me to work shoulder-to-shoul- 
der with a diversity of people.

And, you know, 1 really didn’t much care about the 
color or socioeconomic status of the guy in front of me 
leading interference. All I knew was that he was out there 
in harm’s way for my benefit or, at least, the benefit of 
the team.

Why can’t life be more like that? If people interfaced 
in cities, towns, and neighborhoods as well as they do on 
a football field, then maybe there wouldn’t be so much 
strife in the world. Maybe there wouldn’t be the prover
bial other side of the tracks.

Football taught me about winning and losing. I dis
covered that no matter how hard one tried, you can’t win 
them all, but that it was always important to try. I discov
ered the difference between losing a game and being de
feated.

Life is a lot like that. You win some, and you lose 
some. Yet, there is always merit in effort, in picking your
self off the turf and going on to fight another day.

You’re going to lose some. That’s a given. But the 
fellow who keeps picking himself up off the turf -  the 
unemployment line, pink slip, lay off, demotion, or just a 
good old fashion tail chewin’ by the boss -- only loses 
one game. He’s never truly defeated.

Dear Editor,
I am writing to give the heartiest 

congratulations to Mrs. Helen Estlack 
for being named the 1997 Region XVI 
teacher of the year.

Mrs. Estlack’s commitment to the 
education o f Clarendon students is 
commendable. I am one o f those who 
recalls, (complete with jingle), the list 
o f helper and “BRAGSP’T ’ verbs 
printed with her announcement article. 
The community is fortunate indeed to 
have a woman o f  her talent and 
generosity.

Tim Cole, M D  
Lincoln, NE, via e-mail

Issue
Update
with Mac Thomberry

Marriage Penalty is 
Example of How the Tax 
Code Works Against us
Last year, the IRS penalized more 

than 21 million couples an average of 
$1,400dollars each - not because they 
were late paying their taxes, and not 
because they never filed a return.

The IRS penalized them simply 
because they were married. Under 
current law, many married couples 
who file jointly are pushed into higher 
tax brackets when both the husband 
and wife work.

For instance, a single teacher 
iking $24,000 dollars a year is 

jrrently taxed in the IS percent 
bracket. If she married another teacher 
who was making the same amount, 
however, their jo in t income o f  
$48,000 dollars would push them into 
the 28 percent tax bracket, costing 
them an additional $600 dollars each 
year.

The marriage penalty is ju st 
another way that the current tax code 
works against us, instead of for us. It’s 
also another reason the entire tax code 
needs to be reformed.

I signed onto a bill this past week 
that would eliminate the marriage 
penalty altogether by letting couples 
choose their tax filing status. Under 
this legislation, a couple could choose 
to file either separately or together, 
whichever way provided them with 
the greatest tax relief.

This bill’s been endorsed by such 
groups as the Christian Coalition, 
National Taxpayers Union, and 
Americans for Tax Reform.

It’s also got the support o f those 
who are affected most by this unfair 
law - the millions of couples across 
America who are being penalized 
simply for being married.

Dr Scott Elliott is the president o f Clarendon College

DONT FORGET!
Deadlines for articles is 

Monday.at noon 
and for advertisements is 

Monday at 5:00 p.m.

Kane’s Plumbing
Commercial or Residential

806-874-2958
P.O. Box 1297, 

Clarendon, TX 79226
15%  S en io r C itizens  

D iscount

Osburn Appliance &
Rabbit’s Appliance  

Service

COW  POKES By Ace Reid
http://www.cowpokes.com

‘That shows you how thrifty these cattle 
are, they didn't look good atall a 

month ago!"

The bank you trust... there for you for 
the good times and the lean times and 
______ a ll the in between times.

O F C LA R E N D O N  Member FDtC » An Equal Housing Lender

I I
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http://www.window.cpa.state.tx.us
http://www.window.cpa.state.tx.us
http://www.cowpokes.com
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Somervell counties. Troy McKinney 
of Plano, Texas, will serve District 12, 
comprised of Collin, Cooke, Dallas, 
Grayson, Hunt, Kaufman, and 
Rockwall counties.

Harris County, previously split 
between Districts 24 and 27, will be 
reunited in District 24 served by A.L. 
"Butch" Davis of Huntsville, Texas.

“The recent drought and market 
decline have forced many of our mem
bers, particularly the older ones, to exit 
the cattle business; we do not antici
pate that they will return,” Munday 
said in outlining the factors behind the 
realignment.

“At the same time, the increasing 
human populations in the metropoli
tan areas have resulted in more calls 
from new members and non-mem
bers. And the addition of horse in
spection in Tarrant and Kaufman 
coutnies is expected to increase the 
workload on area field inspectors.

“The services provided by our 
field inspectors historically have been 
and continue to be the primary reason 
for membership,” Munday empha
sized. “The realignment will help en
sure that TSCRA continues to provide 
its members with the best services and 
benefits at the least cost.”

Hankins’ fourth grade 
class collecting tabs

When studying place value in 
math, the fourth grade students in Mrs. 
Hankins' class wanted to know and 
see how much a million was. After 
discussing this, they decided to try to 
find out and now have begun to 
collect tabs off cans.

As of Friday, Sept. 19, they have 
collected 3,906 tabs. If you would like 
to help them in this effort, please save 
your tabs and give them to any student 
in Mrs. Hankins' class. There will be 
further updates on their progress in 
future issues o f The Clarendon  
Enterprise.

Clarendon Menus
Sept. 29 - Oct. 3

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Mexican pile on, rice, pmto beans, 
tossed salad, apricots, tortilla chips, cof
fee. tea. lowfat mHk
Toes Oven fried chicken, cream ed po
tatoes. peas and carrots, cream y apple 
salad, rice krispie treat, bread, coffee, tea, 
lowfat milk
W ed: M eatlo af, potato  soup, g reen  
beans, pickled beets, mixed fruit, dinner 
roll, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thur: Chicken spaghetti, fried  okra, 
peaches, pineapple cream pie, garlic roll, 
coffee, tea. lowfat milk 
Fri: Hamburger with cheese, lettuce, to 
m atoes, pickles, and onions, potato  
w edges, carrot and raisin salad , ice  
cream  with cherries, ham burger bun, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk

Clarendon Schools 
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Tues: Pancakes, juice, milk 
Wed: Eggs, toast, juice, milk 
Thru: Pancakes, juice, milk 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 
Lunch
Mon: Burritos, com, salad, cookie, milk 
Tues: Mexican pile on with chips, meat, 
cheese, and beans, shredded lettuce, 
diced tomatoes, chopped onion, rice, fruit, 
milk
W ed: Chicken fry, hot rolls, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, cookie, milk 
Thur Lasagna, hot rolls, com, salad, for
tune cookie, milk
Fri: Hot-dogs, French fires, pickle spear, 
fruit or fruit cobbler, milk

Hedley Menus
Sept. 29 - Oct. 3

Hedfey Senior Citizens
Mon Butterbeans and ham. tater tots, 
pears and cottage cheese, butterscotch 
pudding, com muffin, mifc, tea, coffee  
Tues: Beef stew with peas, carrots, to
matoes. potatoes, onions, and celery, 
macaroni salad, sliced peaches, com  
muffin, mifc, tea. cod ec 
W ed Mexican casserole. Spanish rice, 
refried beans, tossed salad, baked apple, 
chips or crackers, mifc, tea. coffee 
Thur Steak and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
black-eyed peas, pears and cottage  
cheese, chooolate pudding, rol, mifc. tea. 
coffee
Fri: Catfish M et, French fries, spinach, 
canot-raism salad, cherry cobbler, com  
muffin, mifc. tea. coffee

Hedfey Schools
Breakfast
Mon Ham and egg burrito. cereal, gra
ham crackers, mifc. juice 
Tues Pop Tarts, breakfast bars, cereal, 
graham crackers, milk, jutoe 
The rest of the menu was not available 
at press time 
Lunch
Mon Spaghetti with m eat sauce, new  
potatoes, broccoli, salad, fruit, ro ls  
Tues Tex-Mex chicken, rice, com, salad, 
fruit, cheese toast, rolls 
The rest of the menu was not available 
at press time.

15 Years Ago in K  CLARENDON PRES
September 30, 1982

Gregory W. Norton, Ken Slavin, and Barry Taylor, all from Clarendon, 
were recently named to the Outstanding Young Men of North America 
Awards Program.

25 Years Ago in
September 28, 1972

Carol Jean Godfrey of Memphis has been elected the president of the 
Clarendon College Student Senate.

The first bale of Cotton was brought in to the West Texas Gin at Hedley 
Monday morning, Sept. 28, by Clyde Stone. The bale weighed 530 
pounds and was purchased by the Hedley Lions Club for 40 cents per 
pound. It will be used to advertise the Cotton Festival.

50 Years Ago in
September 25, 1947

Fine blooded, mooing Donley County milk cows are doing their bit increase 
production and bring down costs. The top producer at the Tri-State 
Fair gave 39.8 pounds of milk, including 2.5 pounds of butterfat during 
the contest interval. That’s plenty of milk for hay. Greenbelt's Golden 
Joy, a prime Jersey matron, was the honor winner. J.R. Gilham is the 
owner.

The local Keglers started the fall bowling tournament with a bang Monday 
when the first priliminary matches were played. The preliminary games 
have started with lots of interest and everyone is determined to win 

' this second city tournament.

Septic System  Problems?
State Approved System Installed

For As Little As
$2,350.00 for s 2 bedroom home 
$2,500.00 for s 3 bedroom home 

100% Financing Available

874-3189  o r 672-0396 (ce ll ph)
Cost of permits not included.

Hall County Hospital 
Home Health Service

1800  North Boykin Drive • Memphis, Texas 79245

• Hospital Based • Skilled Nursing Care
•  Medicare Approved • Personal Care

Nurses On Call 24 Hours A Day 
W e  a c c e p t M e d ic a re , M ed ica id , 
P riv a te  In su ran ce , P riv a te  Pay, 
and W o rk m a n ’s C o m p e n s a tio n

For More Information Contact 
Nealie Briggs, RN, Supervisor, Memphis 

I -800-274-6998 or 
Kim Schaefer, LVN, Clarendon 

806-874-5356
Susan Turvaville, LVN, Lelia Lake 

806-874-3394

What’s Your Crop Insurance Worth?
The basic "Cat" 
coverage is 
inexpensive. . . 
bul bow good is 
it? Will it 
adequately 
protect your 
fam ily and  
equity?
Call me to get the 
details on 
"additional 
coverage" that 
can save your 
farm  when 
disasters occur.

Contact
Jim Hubbard

N e h  y  C r ajg  f c W A iro N

226-3331
or toll free:

1-800-658-2122

mw mm® mm w isk  m

Selena • The English Patient 
Warriors of Virtue • Some Mother’s Son

Kodak Gold film
24 Exposure*

For
those
who
demand
more
from

The Hideaway*  and 
Walkabout"  Portable 
Compressed Oxygen Systems.
An effective and comfortable oxygen 
delivery system that encourages 
ambulation and normal activity. These 
compact, lightweight systems can offer 
you a full day o f your favorite activity. 
The right size. The right dose. With every breath.

Senior
C itiien

Discount!

■=*:

P harmacy

8 7 4 - 5 2 0 2
Radio Shack: 874-5081

Store Hours 
6 a.m. to 12 a.m.
7 Days a Week 

Pharmacy Hours:
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday * SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ft
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SOCIETY NEWS
C a r so n s9 ce leb ra te  
50th  a n n iv ersa ry

Bill and Juanell Carson of Hedley 
will celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary with a reception at the Com
munity Bank of Hedley on Saturday, 
October 11. The event is being hosted 
by Susan and Stan Cosby of Durant, 
Oklahoma, and Tom and Paige Carson 
of Amarillo.

Carson married the former 
Juanell Tate on October 5, 1947 at 
Hedley. The couple previously re
sided in Amarillo and Borger for over 
30 years. They have lived in Hedley 
for 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson own and 
operate Moffitt Hardware in Hedley. 
The couple belongs to the Hedley 
United Methodist Church, Hedley 
Lion and Lioness Club, and the Quail 
Booster Club

Children of the couple are Susan 
Cosby of Durant, Oklahoma, and Tom 
Carson of Amarillo. They have seven 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

Pathfinder Club 
opens new year with 
wildflower program

The Pathfinder Club opened its 
1997-98 club year on September 13, 
1997, at the Fetching Club House. Jo 
Shaller, president for the coming year, 
opened the meeting with the club col
lect.

Mrs. Shaller introduced Weldon 
Sears of the Natural Resource Conser
vation office, who spoke to the club 
on our local wildflowers.

Mr. Sears talked about different 
varieties of wildflowers found all over 
the state as well as the species found 
in the Donley County area.

He also brought buckets of wild 
flowers that he had gathered that day 
and told the names and soil types that 
each required.

The hostesses, Murle Butts and 
Johnnie Stout, served cake and spiced 
punch to the following members: Joy 
Martin, Ruth Robinson, Sue Church, 
Dorothy White, Jo Shaller Mary Jane 
Smith, Janie Noble, Naomi Green, 
Jeanice Weatherly, Lucy Saye, Ann 
Sell, and Tena Powell.

Guests were Dorothy Whitaker, 
Frieda Tucker, Hazel Brandon, Eva 
Lee Swinney, Elvie Shields, Pearl 
Herm esm eser, Dikkie Howell, 
Thelma Shields, Norma Schwertner, 
Briss Mann, Viola Bones, Pat 
C hurch’s mother, and Wanda 
Dromgoole.

Donley County Senior Citizen News:

Group to replace sr. citizens’ warehouse roof

Bill and Juanell Carson

CH S Class o f 1950 holds reunion
The Clarendon Class of 1950 

recently had a reunion at the Bar H 
Ranch near Clarendon.

The class relived the Friday 
assembly song fests that were always 
led by Mr. Drennan. This special time 
was dedicated in loving memory to 
Mr. Drennan.

Many stories were told and 
memories exchanged and enjoyed by 
all. Plans are being made to attend 
the 1998 Clarendon Bronco Football 
Homecoming.

Those attending were Gene and 
Doris Jean Wallace White, Cotton and 
Jo Ellen McGowan Leffew, Ralph and 
Janie Hill, all of Clarendon; Donnie

First Bank & Trust 
to hold ham burger 
feed, Grand O pening

The First Bank and Trust will 
celebrate their Grand Opening as 
H erring National Bank with a 
complimentary hamburger lunch on 
October 1,1997. Hamburgers will be 
served from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. 
in the bank parking lot. In case of bad 
weather, the event will be moved 
indoors. All customers, friends, and 
neighbors are invited to join the staff 
celebrating the new name.

C omplete S mall E ngine  R epair S ervice
Tune-Ups • Repair • Overhauls

Offering prompt, courteous service 
on your 2-cycle or 4-cycle engine

C-B SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
405 E. White • Clarendon, TX 79226 

806-874-2078________ Calvin Burrow

(806) 354-3500 BUS., (806) 356-4077 FAX 
(806) 467-9331 HOME
STACY GRAHAM
Sales Associate

COLDUJCU-BANKCRU m
COLDWELL BANKER
FIRST EQUITY, REALTORS®
residential real estate
5701 I-40 WEST 
AMARILLO. TX 7S106

An lno< w*>nity Owned «nd Operated Membe- o» Coklweil Banker Real Estate Corporation

£31'•tui >*
' e y

Auto Insurance
Save 17% on 

Auto Insurance with 
qualifying discount.

Compare Our Prices To Your Current Rates!

Call Us Anytim e! 874-3521

N O R P P
Insurance A gency, Inc.

and Carole Hill, Raymond and Mary 
Jo Hester Rutherford, Gordon and 
Billie Doris Tims Berry, Odell and 
Betty Lagrone, all of Amarillo; Billy 
Bob and Jeannie Adams of Alanreed; 
Sam and Lou Patterson of Houston; 
Floyd and Evelyn Barker Burton of 
Grannis, Arkansas; Sidney and 
Laveme Muse of Grove, Oklahoma; 
Lowell and Reba Wade Wakefield of 
Childress; Travis and Nadiene 
Mulanaz of Petersburg; Don and 
Dortha Lou Brock Auten of Tulia; and 
Steve and Juanelle Davis Scott of 
Melrose, New Mexico.

A group of men from the First 
Methodist Church is planning to re
place the roof on the Donley County 
Senior Citizens warehouse. We were 
able to purchase materials for a new 
roof due to the generous donation 
from the 1985 Arts and Crafts Club. 
Ted Shaller is coordinating this 
project. We invite any additional help 
from the public. Please call the Cen
ter at 874-2665 for more information.

The Board of Directors o f the 
DCSC consists of eight members who 
serve two year terms. Every year four 
terms expire and four members are 
elected. This year our election will 
be held on November 4, from 8:00 
a.m. until l:30 p.m. here at the Cen
ter. All members are invited to vote 
absentee. Absentee voting will start 
October 20. Current board members 
serving terms through December 1998 
are: Bill Hodges, president; Bob Kidd, 
vice-president; Onita Thomas, secre
tary; and Tommie Saye. Current 
board members serving terms expir
ing in December 1997 are: Billy 
Powell, Patsy Hill, Murle Butts, and 
Wesley Thomas. We have a wonder
ful list of candidates running for our 
board. We will elect four people from 
the following list: Billy Powell, in
cumbent; Patsy Hill, incumbent; Jim 
Aveni; Nelson Christie, Charles 
Deyhle, Sr.; Ruth Hancock; Billy Jack 
Land; and Delbert Robertson. We are 
very fortunate to be able to offer our 
membership such a fine list of candi

dates from which to choose.
We invite the public to a Catfish 

Supper on October 9. We will be serv
ing the catfish fillets that we serve on 
our regular menu. These are large 
delicious fillets. We will also be serv
ing pinto beans, coleslaw, combread, 
cake, and coffee or tea. Carry-outs 
will be available. Cost is $4.00 per 
plate.

We are glad that Wesley Thomas 
is doing well after his recent knee sur
gery. We extend our condolences to 
the family of Roeda Rattan. We had 
some wonderful goodies at the Jam
boree concession stand Saturday, 
Sept. 13. We appreciate Arlis Tho
mas, Murle Butts, Clara Mae Carter, 
Tammy Christopher, Vada Morrison, 
Mary Jane Smith, and Helena Catoe 
for the pies, Jewell Judd for the muf
fins, Virginia Christie for the home
made ice cream, and Onita Thomas for 
the sandwiches. We appreciate the 
concession stand volunteers: Onita 
Thomas, James Thomas, Virginia and 
Nelson Christie, Sharon Grady, and 
Kenneth and Sandra Minatrea.

Our lasagna was wonderful. We 
appreciate everyone who attended our 
lasagna supper Sept. 11. Our kitchen 
crew consisted o f Bill and Judy 
Hodges, Helen and Bill Land, Onita 
Thomas, Nelson and Virginia Christie, 
Tommie and Lucy Saye, and Karen 
Wortham.

Donley County Senior Citizens

Zell Sarsfield won Thelma Behren s 
chocolate cake at the Donley 
County Senior Citizens last Thurs
d a y ________________________

1998 Memberships are now due. We 
want to welcome all Donley County 
residents age 55 and over to join our 
wonderful organization. Our mem
berships are still only $1.00 per year.

The annual RS VP banquet will be 
Saturday, October 11, from 4:00-6:00 
p.m. at the Amarillo Senior Citizens 
Association located at 1300 South 
Tyler. RSVP members in Armstrong, 
Carson, Deaf Smith, Donley, Moore, 
Potter, and Randall counties are in
vited.
Reminder:
Daily exercises at 10:45 a.m.
Mon., Sept. 29: Dance Club, 7-9 p.m. 
Tues., Sept. 30: Birthday/Anniversary 
Supper, 6 p.m.

American Heart 
Association^
Fighting Heart Omemaeand Stroke

Check Out The C lassifieds!

A stroke can change 
your life forever

U n fo r je tta b U ' Im a g e s

Say it With A  Picture 
& help support the 
C C  Cheerleaders!

Shooting Star Productions 
will be providing glamour 

photography sessions 
with a FREE 5x7 print, 

FREE beauty makeover, & 
FREE wardrobe selections 
with your donation to the 

Clarendon College 
Bulldog Cheerleaders 

of only $ 1 0 *
"Every penny w» go to support the Cheerleaders.

Call CC Cheerleader Coach Michelle Schmidt today! 
daytime: 874-3571 • night: 874-5045

RSVP by September 29 to take advantage of this offer!

October 3,1997 • Clarendon ^  f  
September 27,1997 - Hedley

for the Best Selection
of Mums & Garters

fSiBD&lSe
HarCan’s
^Cowers &  Q ifts

201E. Second, Clarendon • 074-3020

t h i r d  a n n u a l

Col. Charles Goodnight
(H U C K W A C O N  (O O K O F F

• Ben ef i t ing  the S a i n t s ’ R o o s t  M u s eu m  in C larendon  •

Saturday, September 27, 1997

...

S

V J *<-....\ s
Walk through  the h istory  h o u sed  in the S a in ts ’ R oost M useum  

Enjoy authentic cowboy food cooked over an open fire.
Settle  b ack  for som e great W estern  m usic.

View the Western Art of Don Ray all day in the museum. 
C H U C K W A G O N  S U P P E R  served at 5:45 p.m. a w a r d s  at 7:30 p.m. 

Drawing for a pair of JAMES OWENS HANDMADE BOOTS.
ENTERTAINMENT featuring the music of DUKE DAVIS and the cowboy poetry of

TATER PASCHAL starting after the awards.
T IC K E TS  are available at Henson's in Clarendon.

Call 806/874-3723 for more information.

Trail Boss Sponsor: p  H a y e s  &  Q q
Agriculture Real Estate Services

$
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Friday designated ‘Green & White Day’ for 
Hedley Homecoming; Owls to play Rangers

1997 Homecoming activities are 
underway this week for Hedley High 
School.

Spirit week kicked off Monday 
with each day having a different 
theme. Friday is designated as Green 
and White Day, and everyone in the 
community is invited to participate by 
wearing green and white to the 
evening pep rally and football game 
on Saturday.

The Homecoming pep rally will 
be held at 7:00 p.m. Friday on Main 
Street in downtown Hedley. Home

coming Queen candidates will be pre
sented during the pep rally.

Saturday’s activities begin with a 
junior high football game against 
Patton Springs at 11:00 a.m.

The varsity homecoming game 
will follow the junior high game at 
l:30 p.m. The Owls will play the 
Patton Springs Rangers.

The Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned during half-time activities of 
the homecoming football game.

Candidates for Homecoming 
Queen are: Senior Kim Jett, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jett; Junior Penny 
Longan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Longan; Junior Kristi Parker, 
daughter of Margie Parker; Sopho
more Ashley Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hill; Sophomore Hoili 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
White; and Freshman La Rae Shaw, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Shaw.

All alumni and friends are invited 
to attend all of the homecoming ac
tivities this weekend.

N ew  Faces
The Donley County 

Extension Office has 
recently added two new 
feces. Sue Church is 
the new Donley County 
Extension Agent FCS, 
and Lori Leffew is the 
secretary for the office. 
They join Leon Church 
in providing service to 
our county.

There's No Place Like Home, There's No Place Like Home

D orothy knew  what she was 
talking about. There is no place 
like your hom e tow n or your 
hom e-town merchants. Dorothy 
knew that by supporting the 
local businesses, the entire 
com m unity benefits.

Local merchants pay 
local taxes 
which im prove 
local roads, 
schools, parks, 
facilities and a 
host of other

community efforts and events.
The big city puts your m oney to 
the same use, but not for your 
benefit.

Dorothy knows that she can find 
new  ruby-red shoes or a new  

collar for Toto right here at 
home.

The best part is
that she knows

shopping at home
w ill prevent her 
tow n from being 
blow n away.

D-3 • ©  PIE SHOP-AT-HOM E

Countiy Bloomers Hensons Owen's Boot Shop - Red Wing Sell's Tire Center
"Sam Hill" Pit BBQ Saye's Clarendon Outpost First Bank & Trust

B&R Thriftway Eads Furniture & Appliance
"Sam Hill" Pit BBQ Greenbelt Cleaners

It'll Do Motel The Nook J&W Lumber Chamberlain Motor Co.
Knorpp Insurance Poor Boy's Antiques Howells' Chili House EZ Stop Tobacco Shop

Floyd's Automotive 
Supply

Estlack Electric Harlan's Flowers & Gifts Amigo’s Mexican Cafe

JAMZ The Clarendon Enterprise
Mike's Pharmacy White's Feed & Seed

West Texas Utilities Clarendon Office 
Supply & Printing

Yankie's RV Pork & 
Concrete Bird Baths

During the time of re-building Highway 287 through Clarendon, it is more important than ever that we support our hometown businesses. They 
may be a little harder to get to because of the construction, but these are the business men and women who support our schools, our churches, our 
senior citizens, and every worthwhile endeavor undertaken by our community They deserve our support whenever possible

If you would like your business, dub. organization, or church added to this list of supporters, please call the Enterprise today at 874-2259



Social skills to be 
taught to students

The Clarendon Elem entary 
School faculty and staff attended a 
social skills workshop given by the 
Region XVI Service Center in Ama
rillo on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 8 
and 9, 1997.

Research was given to show that 
there is a need to instruct students in 
the area of social skills. Furthermore, 
research reveals that an individual’s 
success i$ directly correlated with his/ 
her social abilities. The Violent Con
tinuum Chart shows how discourtesy 
and disrespect can escalate to crime.

Throughout the year, the elemen
tary students will woric on social skills. 
The goal is not only to recognize the 
social skills that the students already 
use, but also to teach them new skills.

“We plan to work together with 
parents to implement the skills and to 
recognize them for the hard work they 
do in teaching their children proper 
social behavior,” said elementary prin
cipal Mike Word.

To Reduce and 
Prevent Violence

Begin 
Here .

County Judge Jack Hall (left) administered the oath of office to newly 
appointed commissioner Andy Wheatly last Tuesday. Sept 16. Wheatly 
will fill the unexpired term of Ronnie Hill, who left the Commissioners 
Court to take a new job.

SU BSCR IBE TO D A Y!!!
The Clarendon Enterprise

The Lion’s Tale
By Allen Estlack

Clarendon Lions Club met for their
regular I Utfsday noon meeting September 8jjjf|
23 with Boss Lion Walt Knorpp presiding I S p  4 - ’

More pancake tickets were m  I .
passed out We received a nice letter from
the 1 ions International President Howard Vj T O B b
1 Patterson on our 75th anniversary i jc j  v T |
More flags are in now For all who are
interested, please contact B obbie X v & fc j# 17
Fhomberry at the Donley County State ,
Bank

There being no other business we R  W B
were adjourned 1

WTAMU to co-host ^ ^  w
intercollegiate rodeo

Collegiate
from across the southwest will come to the
Panhandle to compete in the WT AMU/ r i
I rank Phillips College rodeo Friday-Sun-
das. Sept 26-28 at the Will Rogers Range M r', y . '■/ ^
Riders Arena in Amarillo. ^

•I believe the combination of return- students and parents toured the CEI Lab at Clarendon Elementary as
ing students along with new recruits will 
make us competitive in the region this 
year I'm hoping we have a good season,”
Dr Kelvin Sharp. WTAMU rodeo coach 
and instructor of mathematics, said.

This year’s WTAMU/FPC rodeo will 
feature two events for rodeo team alumni.
A drawpot team roping for the alumni will 
be at I p m on Saturday, Sept. 27 at the 
arena. The “Bring one. Draw two more” 
competition costs $40 per person.

The team will also host a cookout for 
rodeo and agriculture alumni at 6 p.m.
Sept. 27 at the Range Riders Clubhouse.

Tickets for the Rodeo are $5 per per
son and may he purchased at the gate. For 
more information, contact Sharp at 806/
656-2452 (days) or 806/655-9172 (eve
nings)

Southwest Outdoors
by Mel Phillips

Lake Greenbelt Report
The blustery winds of this year’s first 

major cold front couldn’t keep Lynn 
Miller of Amarillo from winning last 
Saturday's Fun Fishing Tournament at 
Lake Greenbelt. Miller used a white 
buzzbait at dawn and silver spoon in the 
moss during the day to catch a three bass 
limit that weighed 9.98 lbs. Miller bested 
forty-seven other anglers from fifteen 
towns across the Panhandle to win the first 
place trophy and $480 cash.

Second place and $240 went to Brent 
Breznik of Borger with 5.62 lbs. Breznik 
used a new Splash-It topwater lure at dawn 
and switched to a finesse worm during the 
daytime Third place prize money of $120 
went to Amarillo’s Jimmy Patterson who 
weighed in two bass that totaled 5.30 lbs.
Patterson's favorite lure was a white 
spinnerbait fished near the moss beds on 
the main lake

Other top anglers included Jack 
Richardson. Jim Braswell. Chester Hales 
of Claude. J.T.Hodges. Jim Hammond,
Donnie Price, and Mike Kelley

Next on the Fun Tournament Trail 
will be the 1997 Invitational Tournament 
of Champions on October 4th To qualify, 
anglers must have entered at least three 
events and placed in the top six during a 
tournament.

POSITIVE FEED, INC
Cow Tubs 80 and 225 lbs. 
Horse Tubs 40 and 80 lbs.

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

Larry Watson
Custom Plowing

Swathing & Bailing - round or square 
Cattle Hauling

874-2727
Mobile 672-1175 Clarendon

R t 1, Box 10 
874-2598

Effective October 1,1997, FIRST BANK & TRUST will be taking on the Family Name to become
HERRING NATIONAL BANK.

We are excited to be able to offer you expanded services such as 
increased investment opportunities and lending limits. The value of our 
capital will increase five fold, making your money more secure than ever.

Mike Butts, Pharmacist

Call 874-3554 
or Toll Free 

800-766-2089

Only the name will change...
Same ownership, Same local management team. The same 

friendly people will continue to serve your banking needs.

SUICIDE

WEAPONS
DRINKING a DRUGS

STEALING
SEKUALHARASSMENT

FIGHTING
PUSHING

Violence
ContinuumTRASH TALK

THREATS
INSULTS

C o  /o off Everything that’s denim
f  9  i. *

Justin  time for the Col.Charles Goodnight 
Chuckwagon Cookoff this weekend!

Offer good Sept. 21 2t*’l9f)7 *

Check out our 50% off rack of 
Fall-anri Winter Merchandise

A M ER IC AN  L U N G  A S S O C IA T IO N

DowntownS h o ts  R e c o m m e n d e d  
B e t w e e n  O c t .  1 N o v .  1 5

Join us in the bank parking lot for our
GRAND OPENING 

& HAMBURGER COOKOUT
Wednesday, October 1, from 11 a m. to 1 p.m. 
A ll Customers, Friends, & Neighbors Invited!
A complimentary lunch will be provided by your old friends at

THE HERRING NATIONAL BANK.

V a l u ’ R ite

m |  MURDER
RAPE

m  ■ ■  nos TAUES
|  GANGS

|  HATE CRIMESI

Chili House
874-3391 • Hwy. 287 Eosr

Hom e of the  
Kojin’ Cajun, Big Honkei; 

Cow Rogers 
and other favorites!

Open Monday through Friday, 11:00 - 2:30 and 5:00 - 8:30 
Closed Saturday 6  Sunday

We will remain your trusted source for financial services, and we will 
continue to meet your all of your needs including:

Ask about EBEEChecking!
Available Oct. 1,1997
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Make It Yourself With 
Wool Competition 
deadline set Nov. 1
by Sue Church, County Agent FCS

The American Sheep Industry 
Association is once again sponsoring 
the 1998 National Make It Yourself 
With Wool Competition. The 
line for submitting entries is Novem
ber 1. 1997.

To qualify, a garment must be 
made of fabric or yam consisting o f a 
minimum of at least 60% wool. How
ever, special incentive scholarships are 
offered for those entering garments of 
100% wool.

Adults as well as youth are 
couraged to participate. The age di
visions for the competition are: pre- 
teen (12 and under); junior (13-16); 
senior (17-24); and adult (2S 
over).

For additional information and 
entry forms, contact Sue Church at the 
Donley County Extension Office at 
874-2141.

Taste No. 1 issue for 
consumers o f  beef
BRYAN — One tough, tasteless cattle 
carcass can affect up to 342 people, 
said Dr. Jeff Saveli, professor of ani
mal science at Texas ARM University.

Taste is the No. 1 issue in whether 
consumers will eat beef. Nutrition and 
food safety rank second and third, 
Saveli said.

According to Saveli, the way the 
animal has been fed and aged will de
termine how the beef tastes.

Also, the amount of cooking time 
is very important, he explained. The 
longer you cook a steak, the tougher 
it will be.

However, consumers are con
cerned with food safety. According to 
Saveli though, the bacteria that cause 
health problems are on the outside of 
the steak, not the inside.

Ground meat has to be cooked 
thoroughly because it has more ex
posed surfaces that can contain micro
organisms and dangerous pathogens, 
he emphasized.

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL)-- A drugthat isexciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulated intoanew prod
uct known as "Arthur Itb ," and is 
being called a ",Medical Miracle "by 
some, in the treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in- 
dicatethat A rthurltb , relievespain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
thendestroyingthemessengerchemi- 
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Itb , is 
available immediately withoutapre- 
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid form. Arthur Itb , is guaran
teed to work or your money back.

UN only m dracfwd
• 14*. Srcttar Meat* Pn*kh Inc

AVAILABLE AT:
Clarendon Outpost

619 W. 2nd 
874-6202

QWn6c/i£aXa
MOTOR COMPANY

in Clarendon Welcomes
Terry Davis-Floyd
to  the  Sales Departm ent.

Come see her or call 
874 3527 or 1 800 692 4088.

TERMITE PROBLEMS?
Call For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 NE 23rd 
Amarillo, TX 79107 

State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL

Local artist’s work 
hangs in Washington

Local artist Kevin Johnson re
cently completed a group of water- 
color paintings for Susan Wenger.

This commission consisted o f 
five paintings in watercolor. One o f “Sexy" Bronco Cheerleaders Lindsey Shelton and Stephanie Smith cel- 
the five paintings was chosen to be dis- ebrate the opening of the new high school gym with “mega-jocks" Tyler 
played in Congressman Mac Lane and Samuel Holton last week
Thombcrry’s congressional office in Enterpnse Photo Caption provided by the students themselves

Washington, D.C. while two of the 
remaining four were selected to be 
displayed in the 13th Congressional 
District office in Amarillo. The col
lection included scenes from the 
Donley County area.

Mr. Johnson is known for his 
watercolor paintings of local land
marks and southwestern themes.

Last week, Mac Thom berry was 
presented the painting which depicted 
a windmill at sunset.

Continuing his success, Mr.
Johnson placed first in the Tri-State 
Fair Contest last week with his water- 
color painting of an Indian on horse
back. His painting was entered in the 
Advanced Adult division.

D o you  have a closet fu ll o f  junk?
That could be someone else’s treasure! Just advertise it 

in the Big E  Classifieds and make everyone happy! 
Call us today, 874-2259.

•Bailey Estes &
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

If you wont her to hove ft shot at reaching the stars 
she needs to get her bahy shots now
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Museum Messenger

Lots of excitement surrounding museum Saturday
by Saints' Rooster 
Saturday’s The Day!

Even if you don’t like 
chuckwagon food, sights and sounds 
of the Old West, or history, there are 
still a lot of reasons to spend Saturday 
enjoying the Third Annual Charles 
Goodnight Chuckwagon Cookoff and 
Camp Gathering at the Saints’ Roost 
Museum. Cost for a full day o f 
entertainm ent and an authentic 
chuckwagon meal is only $10, a 
bargain even Col. Goodnight couldn’t 
pass up. Gates open at 10 a.m.; see 
you there!
Depot Work-A-Thon

James Owens and Sherman 
Cosper have taken on depot 
renovation as a challenge and with 
assistance from a crew from Jimmy 
Thompson’s downtown detention 
facility have nearly completed the 
extensive work required to return 
some of the faded glory to the once 
abandoned building. Weather 
permitting, the building could be 
painted by Cookoff time.

Even the pigeons are amazed at 
the progress made in such a short time.

The building will house vendor 
booths during the Cookoff, and the 
back room will be used by the judges 
to sample food from the competing 
wagons and to tally results.

The depot stands as proof of what 
a town interested in preserving its 
history can do. Had Clarendon not 
rallied, the depot building and its

MAY THE  S O U R C E  B E  W ITH VO U •

T
1 888 8 P U E B L O

£a*h in on 
everything you have 

to offer in the

^ '9  e  
classifieds

history would have disappeared.
The pigeons would probably have 

stayed around, however.
Look Who Came To Visit

Jane and James Hall from San 
Angelo returned to the place where 
both had or surgery in the 60s. “It 
seems a much more friendly place 
now that it is a museum,” commented 
Jane.

Tom and Judy Sutherland came 
by while returning to their home in 
Mexico City. The Sutherlands had 
been back to the United States on 
vacation and dropped by on their way 
home. Tom is employed by an 
American firm in Mexico.

Thelma (Hardin) Hill visited the 
Museum on her birthday accompanied 
by her daughter, Connie White, who 
had been bom at the Adair Hospital. 
Discretion forbids listing the year of 
birth of either mother or daughter.

Peggy DeBord o f Hedley who 
also had a baby at the Museum when 
it was a hospital, also dropped by for 
a visit as did Tom and Ida Sills of Fort 
Sill. Tom pointed out that he and the 
fort are not related.

Former JA Ranch cowboy Bud 
Jones paid a nostalgic visit to the 
Museum. Jones was hospitalized for 
43 days in Room #3 with a broken 
pelvis. He said that the hospital got 
real lonely at night, especially on the 
weekends. He also told us that on 
Saturday night an un-named friend

would tap on the window of his room 
and hand through a couple of cold 
beers.

“That beer was very welcome on 
a hot night in the hospital,” Jones 
recalled, smacking his lips at the 
memory.

Jones’ granddaughter, Francis 
(Jones) Hobbs of Matador recounted 
the story of how William Thomas 
Blackwell got the nickname “Boy” 
and later “Grand Boy.”
On The Way To Another Record

More than 130 people have 
visited the Saints’ Roost Museum in 
the last 30 days. This year so far over 
800 people signed the visitors register. 
It looks like we’ll set a new record for 
attendance again this year.
Donations

Donations this month came in the 
form of money and time. The Donley 
County EDC donated $5,000 to the 
depot restoration project. The result 
of that donation is readily visible. The 
city chipped in $2,000 of hotel/motel 
tax money for the chuckwagon 
cookoff, which made it possible for 
some last minute TV advertising.

And the donations of time. The 
Clarendon High School Junior 
Historians donated a Sunday 
afternoon to dust and clean before the 
influx of Cookoff day visitors, and the 
Board of Directors have donated many 
hours to enable the Museum to put its 
best foot forward Sept. 27.

F a m ily  E ye C are

. < © >
Amy E. Bishop, O.D.

Therapeutic Optometrist
• Eye Exams/Contact Lens Fittings 

• Treatment of Eye Disease 
• Full Service Optical

125 Ave. B NW Childress, Texas 
940-937-2015

L o S G r  is a harsh label 
for someone who isn't 

getting enough to eat.

Over 12 million children in America are suffering from hunger.

Hunger that is taking the energy they need to function every day.

We can make it easier on them. Simply by feeding them. 

Call Second Harvest America's food bank network, 

at 1-80O-532-FOOD.

P I
Coined

TO G E TH ER  W E 'R E  
H U N G E R 'S  H O P E

pww.secondtwwstcxq



SPORTS

Broncos regroup to stop Hart Longhorns
KING CROSSW ORD

The Broncos must regroup after their Sept. 
19th 48-19 loss to Spearman and work on stop
ping Hart's running game before the two squads 
meet Friday in Hart, according to head coach Tooter 
Draper.

Class IA Nazareth thumped Hart, 27-3, Sept. 
19 in Hart. The last time the two teams met. Hart 
slipped by the Broncos, 34-20.

“We feel like we can be in the ball game with 
Hart," Draper said. “We can play with them. If we 
can execute and keep playing hard, it will be agood 
game.”

Hart features 5-11, 195-pound all-district 
tailback J.J. Finch, who rushed for more than 1,000 
yards as a junior.

“We’ll have to contain (Finch),” Draper said. 
“They mostly run. They’re not that big. They’re a 
little bigger than us and about the same size.”

Clarendon will have to contend with several 
injuries that reared their ugly head in the first three 
games. Draper said.

Jeremy Shelley is suffering from a hurt ankle; 
Jeff Hearn has knee problems; Shawn Beach also 
is plagued with a knee injury. Draper said. “Oren 
(Shields) is questionable. He’s feeling a lot better, 
but we’re still waiting for the doctor's OK.”

The Broncos appeared in control of the game 
early against Spearman as junior Scotty Elliott 
snagged a Lynx pass. “We felt good at that point,”

Draper said. “But then there was a fumble, and we 
were kind of shell-shocked for a minute.”

Spearman fell on the ball in the end zone and 
led early, 7-0. “We bounced back and drove the 
ball about 75 yards and got down to about the 8- 
yard line and didn’t score,” Draper said.

“The kids could see that we could drive the 
ball and we still felt good.”

Spearman scored again and led 14-0, but 
Clarendon’s offense came alive. “They were cov
ering Kareem (Abdullah) pretty tight, and we threw 
a little hitch pass to (Abdullah), and he hit Brent 
(Gaines) on a deep post route for the touchdown.” 

“We felt real good about that. It brought us 
up. We were going into the half, and the score was 
14-7, we were feeling good, and we kicked ofTand 
they exploded up the middle.”

Spearman’s Michael Lusby ran the kick-off 
back 93 yards to enter the locker room with a 22-7 
advantage.

“We just talked about being in the ball game,” 
Draper said. “We made some defensive adjust
ments. We were trying to force them to do differ
ent things.”

Spearman's workhorse, Lusby, scored two 
more times in the third quarter before Gaines 
cradled a 16-yard TD pass from Elliott.

Spearman led 35-13 entering the fourth quar
ter. Spearman scored to open the fourth quarter

before senior Pat Church hauled in a 14-yard pass 
from Elliott. Lusby scored his fifth TD of the night 
to close out the game.

‘They were really big,” Draper said. “Lusby 
is probably the best back we faced this year. He’s 
a super kid who’s able to stop and go and make 
good movement. He was a real good back.”

“The difference - it had to be experience. 
Spearman, they've been down this road before and 
our kids will make a couple mistakes that will cost 
us in the long run. The next time we won’t make 
those mistakes. The mistakes come with inexperi
ence.”

Draper cited Abdullah, Elliott and freshman 
Dee Thompson with strong performances.

“We spread the ball around to our different 
receivers. Everyone had a catch.

They still felt good. We talked about working 
to win. Everything we’re doing in non-district is 
getting us ready for district.”

Clarendon’s junior high and junior varsity 
squads meet Memphis at Bronco stadium Thurs
day beginning at 4:30 p.m„ according to Draper.

The seventh graders lost 20-16 to Panhandle 
Sept. 11, with Jacob Mondragon scoring both 
touchdowns. The eighth graders lost 6-0, and the 
junior varsity won 6-0 on a long run by Wes 
Ritchie.

Lady Broncs 
do well in 
White Deer

Clarendon’s Lady Bronco Cross 
Country team competed well Saturday 
in the White Deer meet despite cold, 
damp and windy conditions, accord
ing to head cross country coach Steve 
Schmidt.

“We had a lot of improvements 
in time and compared to our first meet, 
and 1 think it was a little tougher 
course, so th a t’s encouraging,” 
Schmidt said. “We were missing three 
varsity runners (attending a band ac
tivity) and that hurt our team points 
considerably.”

“The team is really going to have 
to work hard and be committed to 
improving each week for us to be able 
to be competitive by the district meet.”

Finishing for the Lady Broncos 
were Clarissa Smith, 36, 14:49; Kathy 
Bryley, 54, 15:12; Geri Butler, 57; 
15:17; Lindv Helms. 90, 16:21; Jill 
Hicks, 92, 16:32; and Stephanie 
Smith. 93, 16:39.

Competing in the junior varsity 
division were Melisse Campbell, 27, 
17:52; Kim Alexander, 34, 18:23; and 
Tonya Wilson. 37, 18:49.

"Our junior high group again 
gave us something to be excited 
about." Schmidt said. “The top four 
runners in junior high ran well enough 
to be on varsity and they’re still far 
from being in top physical shape."

“We saw lots of improvement 
timerwisc from their first meet. We 
especially had great efforts from April 
(Bryley), Claire (Rodriguez) and 
Christine (Holden).”

Finishing for the junior high were 
Bryley, 13, 14:27, Rodriguez, 17, 
14:54; Holden, 20, 15:02; Kelley 
Lemley, 44, 16:28, Carrie Helms, 55, 
16 44, Kristen Glover, 71, 17:42; 
Brandi Betts, 75, 18:00; Mandy 
McKinney, 77, 18:10; Brandi 
Martindale, 84, 18:56, and May But
ler, 85, 18 58

The Lady Broncos next meet will 
be Sept 27 in Amarillo

B ronco fans invited  
to H art 4 -H  C lub  
Spaghetti Supper

HART - Bronco football fans are 
invited to eat spaghetti and all of the 
trimmings at the Hart School Cafeteria 
on Friday. Sept 26, from 5:30-7:30 
pm

Price is $5 for adults and S2 for 
children ages 10 and under Menu 
includes spaghetti and meat sauce, 
garlic bread, garden salad, cherry 
cobbler, and iced tea

For information, contact Neoma 
William-, at 806/938-2640

Solution to Lott Week s Puzzle

Mexican Pile-On set for next Friday
The Bank Boosters’ Mexican 

Pile-On is coming October 3. We 
want to invite everyone to come and 
enjoy this meal with friends and 
neighbors before the homecoming 
game against Sunray.

The dinner will be served on 
Friday, October 3, in the school

cafeteria from 5-7 p.m. Tickets are 
$3.00 for K-5 and $4.00 for 6th grade- 
adults with carry-outs available. 
Tickets can be purchased from any 
high school or jun ior high band 
student, and an additional 50 cents will 
be charged if bought at the door. 
Come support the Clarendon band.

j The Clarendon Enterprise Deadlines
• Articles: Monday, 12:00 noon
• Display and Classified Ads: Monday, 12:00 noon
• Pictures: Friday, 12:00 noon

Is Your Local Cellular Dealer
• Phones starting at $99S‘
• No Activation Fee on 2-year service

agreement
• No Roaming Charges in Amarillo

*Some restrictions may apply.

874-5001
Clarendon Outpost • H w y. 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Hoty M ole^!

Bulldog Basketball 
Preview set for Oct. 1

The public is invited to come 
meet the Clarendon College basketball 
teams and coaches at the Bulldog 
Basketball Preview on October 1.

The preview will be held in the 
Bulldog Gym at 11:00 p.m. Everyone 
is encouraged to attend.
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Your Hometown Newspaper
The Clarendon Enterprise
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Yeah, we’re pretty excited too. 
Because now, when you take out a 
subscription or renew your old one, 

you get to place a 
FREE 16-word classified 
in the BIG E Classifieds!

That's right— Free. Gratis. No Charge.
Regular Subscription Rates Apply:

$18”  -  Donley County.
$22“  -  Out Of County.

To receive your coupon for a free classified ad and to start or renew 
your subscnption. call us today at 874-2259  Or mail your check or

money order to:
The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79226

Fra. Ctotwfted Coupon must b . uMd wttvn aix-monVw of your rarw w l
Ada mora tran 16 word* tong are aubpet to raguter 10« p «  word

ctaaaiftod rate, for wch word after 16.

Rib-B-Q Sandwich, Potato  
Wedges & a Tallsup

S ausage or Canadian Bacon  
& Egg B iscuit, Hash Brown, 
w /22 oz. Fountain Drink or

) 16 oz. Coffee

CHICK YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP'S STORE 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALSI Hwy. 287, Clarendon

OFFER GOOD W HILE SUPPLIES LASTPRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 24-30
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C larendon  
Lodge # 7 0 0  

/ V \  AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Monday 

each month, 8:00 p.m. 
Refreshments served at 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

L.D. Robison - W .M. 
W illiard Skelton - Secretary

nS oink’
i / l iu M iM i

Summer Hours 
Thursday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

F O R  R E N T
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM  
HOUSE for rent. $400 per month. 
Deposit and references required. 
Will be available October 1. 874- 
2977 or 352-9230. 37-ctfc

W A N T E D
WANT TO BUY: Scrap iron, junk 
cars and pickups, old farm equip
ment. 867-3111. 37-4tp

g a r a g e  s a l e s

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat
urday, 26 & 27, 9 until ? Sinks, 
doors, lights, baby bed, air condi
tioner, lawn mower, piano, house
hold items, toys, windows, chair, 
and all size clothing. 37 Everitt, 
Howardwick. Priced to sell. 39-1 tp

F O R  S A L E

Bill & “Sams” Flea Market - 7%
miles north Hwy. 70. 874-2452. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
Specials -  antique dresser, gun 
cabinet, queen bed complete with 
headboard, vacuum cleaners, 
many other valuable items. Come 
out rain or shine. Small two wheel 
trailer. 38-ctfc

F A R M  S U P P L IE S

HAY FOR SALE: Red Top Cane 
Round bales, $25. Square bales, 
$2.00. Hauling available. Call 874- 
2727 or mobile 672-1175. 39-4tp

H E L P  W A N TED
HOME TYPISTS, PC users 
needed. $45,000 income potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-1458 
37-4tp

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are
$6 00 for the first 15 words and 
100 for each additional word. 
Special typefaces or boxes are 
extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7 00
for the first 30 words and 100 
for each additional word 
DEADLINES are 5 p.m each 
Monday, subject to change for 
special editions and holidays 
Prepayment is required on all 
ads except for customers 
with established accounts. 
ERRORS: Check your ad the 
first time it comes out Errors 
or mistakes that are not cor
rected within Ten Days of the 
first printing are the responsibil
ity of the advertiser _______

Publisher's Nodes: M  real estate 
advertised in this newpaper Is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes It illegal to advertise 'any pref
erence. limitation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference , lim itation, or 
descnmination

This newpaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are informed that the dwellings 
advertised in the newspaper are avert
able on an equal opportunity level

HELP WANTED: Weekend RN 
and LVN’s needed at Memphis 
Convalescent Center. Please 
contact Billy Ray Johnston, Ad
ministrator at 259-3566 16-ctfc

EARN MONEY reading books! 
$30,000/yr income potential. De
tails. 1 (800)513-4343 Ext. Y-1458. 
37-4 tp

NEEDED: Part time cook/helper. 
Call Palo Duro Nursing Home in 
Claude, 226-5121 and ask for 
Mary. 38-2tc

WANTED: Part time help. Pan
handle Transit now hiring part time 
driver for the Clarendon area. Will 
help to get Class B CDL driver's 
license if needed. Must have clean 
drivers record to apply. Apply at 
Panhandle Transit, 416  S. 
K earney, C larendon, Texas. 
Deadline September 30.1997. 38- 
2tc

FO R  S A LE : Tam ales, $6 50  
dozen Place order. Delivery No
vem ber. St. M ary's Catholic  
Church Chairm an: Estella  
Rodriquez 874-5040 or 874-2807 
after 6 p.m. 38-2tc

91/a D STOVETOP, canary yellow 
Olathe double stitched boots with 
spur shelf for sale. Brand new, 
straight from factory. Call 874- 
9080. 39-1 tp

BABY-LOCK SEWING MACHINE
for sale. $100. Call 874-2921. 39- 
1tp

Need To Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259

*

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
204 S. Koogle

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Business!

Thank you, Clarendon and Donley 
County, for your tremendous re
sponse to my receiving the 
Teacher of the Year Award. I have 
been overwhelmed by all the cards, 
flowers, balloon arrangements, 
phone calls, personal congratula
tions, and e-mail. You have helped 
me recall many fond memories. 
Thanks, too, for allowing me the 
honor of teaching your children for 
the past thirty-four years.

Helen Estlack

SE R V IC E S
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free es
timate. New equipment. Call (806) 
874-3403 or mobile 930-2272.17-ctfc

PERSONAL COMPUTER US
ERS: Put your files and programs 
on CD-ROM disk. Call 856-5275. 
38-2tp

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT:
Three bedroom house on V* acres 
Separate garage with great garden 
spot and fenced front yard in Lelia 
Lake. 374-7904 or 501-843-3694. 
39-1 tp

HOUSE FOR SALE in Hedley. 
Two bedroom. Also for sale, two 
acres of land Call 856-5481.38-2ic

BUS.  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

CHOCOLATES, FUN, & MOREI 
WANTED! Person to own and op
erate CANDY, Fun & More store 
in Clarendon area. Fine Choco
lates including delicious SUGAR 
FREE! Low start up costs. For 
information call Mrs. Burden’s 
Gourmet Candy Company, Dallas, 
TX (817) 332-9792. 38-2tp

T H A N K  Y O U
David and Rhonda Young wish to 
thank Don Stone for his gift to us 

God bless!

Electric

Electrical Contracting 
&

Appliance Repair

JanXrd. Carrier, A Trane
Heating & 

Air-Conditioning

Allen Estlack 
874-3683

TACLB012144E

FOR SALE - The most attrac
tive home in Hedley. Three 
bedroom, two bath, central heat 
and air, woodbumer fireplace, 
built ins, large two car garage, 
covered patio, large storage 
building, and manicured yard. 
Joe Lovell Real Estate, 806- 
226-3801. 38-ctfc

FOR SALE OR RENT by owner. 
Beautiful home near lake 44 Dawn 
Dr., in Howardwick, Texas. Two 
blocks from Country Club, two 
blocks from golf course, new roof, 
new approved sewer system, brick, 
located on four lots, beautiful yard, 
1,400 square feet, price reduced. 
For more information, please call 
806-874-3264 after 5:00 p.m. 37-4tp

NICE THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath 
brick house for sale with double 
garage, shop bldg., and sprinkler 
system. Nice location. 503 Cot
tage 874-5411. 34-1 tp 35-ctfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Must sell 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house. 820 S. 
Koogle. Newly remodeled, lots of 
extras Call 874-2146 or 940-937- 
2579 Monday-Friday, 8-5. 25-ctfc

CLARENDON
♦  Stucco, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, corner lot, cellar,
2 ca rp o rt, 2 s to r a g e  
bldgs. $25,000.
♦  Commercial building 
on Main Street. $60,000  
4- Commercial building 
on Hwy. 287. $30,000  
4- Stucco, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen, cel
lar , 2 car  g a ra g e . 
$30,000

GREENBELT LAKE 
4  94  Janny St. Built 
1988,2 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage, c /h ftac, 
fireplace, covered patio, 
storage bldg., 2 lots, RV 
hook-up, approx. 1,500 
sq . ft . Extra n ic e . 
SSBiOOO. R educed  to  
$52,500.
4  Brick, 3 bedroom , 2 
bath, CHRA, cellar with 
storage building on top, 
fireplace, $30,000.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

8 7 4 -3 7 5 7  
944.5458 H om e  
(8 0 0 ) 5 30 -4 3 96

NO. 2,696
ESTATE OF LOWELL BEE 
MATHESON, DECEASED 

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN 
AND FOR DONLEY COUNTY, 

TEXAS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Lowell Bee Matheson, 
Deceased, were issued on Sep
tember 16, 1997, in Docket No. 
2,696, pending in the County Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to Nelda 
Matheson.
Claims for this estate may be ad
dressed as follows:
Estate of Lowell Bee Matheson, 
Deceased
do  Nelda Matheson, Independent
Executrix
HCR 2
Clarendon, TX 79226 
All persons having claims against 
this estate which is currently being 
adm inistered are required to 
present them within the time pre
scribed by law.
Sell and Griffin, P C.
504 South Polk, Suite 101 
Amarillo. TX 79101 
Telephone No. (806) 374-3765 
Telecopier No. (806) 374-4269 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
39-1 tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SO
LICITING for names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of vendors 
interested in supplying any of the 
following categories to the district. 
The categories are as follows: 
Computers, Printers, Software, 
Computer Peripherals (i.e. scan
ners, modems, bar code readers), 
Office/Classroom Furniture, Data 
Communications Equipment, Net
working Equipment, Phone Sys
tems, Science Laboratory Equip
ment, Audio/Visual Equipment, 
Grounds Maintenance Equipment, 
Office Supplies, and Custodial 
Supplies
If you are interested submit - in 
writing - the name of the company, 
name of contact person, address, 
phone number, and FAX number 
to:
Business Office 
Clarendon College 
P O. Box 968 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 
Please write on the envelope - BID 
LIST
For more information please con
tact Darlene Spier at 806-874- 
3571. 39-2tc

R EA L ESTATE
• LAKE PROPERTY: Two 
bedroom, one bath, furnished 
trailer with screened porch 
and one car garage added. 
$9,000.
• HOWARDWICK: Split-level, 
three bedroom house with 
two car garage, basement, 1 
V« baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air, three lots. 
$70,000
• FISH ‘N PAL, one person 
fishing boats.
• Three bedroom trailer in 
Howardwick with fruit trees 
and fenced. $10,000
• Lot 1 Pueblo SS1X. $1,800.
• 2 story house with deck, cel
lar, well, and storage building. 
Hook-up for trailer. $42,000.
• 6 acres of land with older 
trailer and cellar that is built 
into a bank, carport, and one 
lot with well. $10,000.
• 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living 
room and family room. Large 
garage. $35,000.
• 3 bedroom, 1 bath, cellar and 
storage bldg. $20,000.

Oneta Sanders
Real Estate Office 

720 S. McClelland 
Box 756, Clarendon 

(806) 874-2533

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals from 537 381 km 
of seal coat at various locations on 
US 83, LP 204, FM 1981, FM 592, 
FM 1547, FM 2299, SH 70. SH 
256, SH 86, FM 3031, US 62, FM 
2466, FM 268, FM 3365, FM 3102, 
FM 1038, SH 222, US 82. FM 
2701, SH 6, FM 1868, FM 2640, 
FM 3295, FM 392, FM 2363, FM 
3143, FM 2998, FM 2876, FM  
3103, and SH 152 covered by CPM 
31-4-36, CPM 31-5-32, CPM 31- 
7-4, CPM 2165-1-6, CPM 761-5- 
9, CPM 761-1-14, CPM 761-3-16, 
CPM 2702-1-4, CPM 311-1-14, 
CPM 381-2-17, CPM 303-5-14, 
CPM 2545-2-6 , CPM 32-1-27, 
CPM 2314-2-4, CPM 2533-2-5, 
CPM 303-3-35, CPM 2424-2-3. 
CPM 3182-1-5, CPM 760-1-18, 
CPM 496-2-14, CPM 496-4-28, 
CPM 496-1-20, CPM 133-3-35, 
CPM 2711-1-4 , CPM 98-5-27, 
CPM 131-6-42, CPM 131-6-43, 
CPM 131-6-44, CPM 132-1-40, 
CPM 132-1-41, CPM 1773-1-8, 
CPM 132-3-27, CPM 2598-1-7, 
CPM 832-3-11, CPM 702-2-22, 
CPM 1701-2-10, CPM 146-1-39, 
CPM 105-4-34, CPM 797-7-22, 
CPM 3001-1-3, CPM 2251-2-3, 
CPM 832-3-12, CPM 3183-1-3, 
CPM  797-6-5, CPM 145-8-24, 
CPM 702-4-8, CPM 702-2-23, and 
CPM 486-1-24 in Collingsworth, 
Childress, Wheeler, Donley, Hall, 
Briscoe, Cottle, Knox, Dickens, 
King. Hardem an, Motley, and 
Goard County will be received at 
the Texas Department of Transpor- 
tation, 200 E. Riverside Drive. 
Austin, Texas, until 1:00 p m , Oc
tober 9, 1997, and then publicly 
opened and read. It is the bidder's 
responsibility to ensure that the 
sealed proposal arrives at the 
above location and is in the hands 
of the letting official, by the speci
fied deadline regardless of the 
method chosen by the bidder for 
delivery.
Plans and specifications, including 
minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law, are available for inspec
tion at the office of Daniel E. Brown, 
Area Engineer, Wellington, Texas, 
and at the Texas Department of 
Transportation, Austin, Texas Bid
ding proposals are to be requested 
from the Construction and Mainte
nance Division, 200 East Riverside 
Drive, Austin, Texas 78704-1205 
Plans are available through com
mercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder.
The Texas Department of Trans
portation hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will insure that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex, or na
tional origin, in having full opportu
nity to submit bids in response to 
this invitation, and in consideration 
for an award.
Usual rights reserved 
25-D -2047 25-76-0031-04-036, 
Etc 39-2tc

[S u b scrib e  T oday?]

S E R V IC E S

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Sep
tember 25, 1997, the Community 
Bank, 1705 E. 15th Street, 
Wellington, Texas 79095, made 
application to the Texas Depart
ment of Banking for consent to 
open a branch bank. The location 
of this proposed branch shall be 
123 East 3rd, Clarendon, Texas 
79226.
“Any person wishing to comment 
on this application, either for or 
against, may file written comments 
with the Texas Department of 
Banking, 2601 North Lamar Bou
levard, Austin, Texas 78705-4294 
on or before the 14th day after the 
date of this publication Such com
ments will be made a part of the 
record before and considered by 
the banking commissioner. Any 
person wishing to formally protest 
and oppose the establishment of a 
branch bank by Community Bank 
of Wellington, Texas, and partici
pate in the application process may 
do so by filing a written notice of 
protest with the Texas Department 
of Banking on or before the 14th 
calendar day after the date of this 
publication accompanied by a pro
test filing fee of $2,500 00 The 
protest fee may be reduced of 
waived by the banking commis
sioner upon a showing of substan
tial hardship.' 39-1tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 
Community Bank, 1705 E. 15th 
Street, Wellington, Texas 79095 
has made application to the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
for consent to open a branch bank. 
The location of this proposed 
branch shall be 123 East 3rd, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226.
Any person wishing to comment on 
this application may file his of her 
comments in writing with the Re
gional Director of the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation at its 
Regional Office, Suite 1500, 2345 
Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mis
souri 64108 before processing of 
the application has been com
pleted Processing will be com
pleted no earlier that the 15th day 
following either the date of the last 
required publication or the date of 
receipt of the application by the 
FDIC, whichever is later. The pe
riod may be extended by the Re
gional Director for good cause 
The nonconfidential portion of the 
application file is available for in
spection within one day following 
the request for such file It may be 
inspected in the Corporation's Re
gional Office during regular busi
ness hours. Photocopies of infor
mation in the nonconfidential por
tion of the application file will be 
made available upon request. A 
schedule of charges for such cop
ies can be obtained from the Re
gional Office
This Notice is published pursuant 
of Section 303.6 (f)(1) of the Rules 
and Regulations of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
Don Donaldson, President 39-1tc

SE R V IC E S

C M ^ S T

M iro M u m n o m

YOU'LL FIND IT AT CARQUEST

REYNOLDS 
MACHINE AND SUPPLY

Phone 806-874-3614 
Box 163 Leila Lake, Texas 79240 M ,

Jk
Kevin Thompson, Agent

Clarendon Insurance Agency
“P erzona liied  Serv ice"

•L ife
•Mortgage Protection
• IRA - Retirement
• Farm A Ranch
• Auto - Home 
•Annuity

Box $88
Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Bus: (806) 874-3506

i \
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M INUTE M A ID
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

T / ,

/? * * * « •

12 oz can

MRS SMITH'S OR SARA LEE

FROZEN PUMPKIN PIE
$2*9

FRESHETTA $ 4 7 9

PIZZAS...............  ...... asst. • 26 oz

STILWELL $1 59
BREADED OKRA   ... 24 oz bag

$ 4  59
TV DINNERS........... 7 .2-8 oz • a ss t

NIGHT HAWK

ORE IDA

FRENCH FRIES
CRINKLE CUT GOLDEN ....

$ # |8 9
..... 2 lb bag

Grocery Savinas
LOG CABIN
SYRUP.............................

$ 2 ^ 9
24 oz bottle

WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY............... ^TbU
99

RAISIN BRAN..........  ....20 oz box
POST $1

Household Goods
CLOROX 9 9 *
BLEACH...............................blue label • gallon jug

ULTRA TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT..................... 92-94 oz box

$6"
-94 oz box

9 9 *SUNLIGHT
DISH DETERGENT............................... 22 oz bottle
LIQUID

ULTRA TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT....................... 50 oz bottle

BIG ROLL

SCOTTISSUE 4 roll pkg

BIG ROLL

SCOTTOWELS 3 roll pkg

CASCADE
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT

50 oz box

24 t h r u  s e p t , "ft • ^

NABISCO

HONEY GRAHAM $ 2 49
CRACKERS......................................................1 lb box

Fresh Produce
SNACKWELL LO FAT

FUDGE BROWNIE
M IX ....................................................

9 9 *
PKG

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 7 9 *
LETTUCE.... large wrapped heads • each

NABISCO

OREO
CREAM  FILLED CO O KIES

$ 2 4 9 1
20 oz pkg

CALIFORNIA GREEN

CABBAGE... 1 9 *

SHUREINE WHOLE KERNAL 2  /  8 9 ^ "

SWEET CORN _ . . .  .#300 cans

SHURFINE WHOLE PEELED O  /  Q Q £

TOMATOES....... _ . . .  #300 cans

WOLF BRAND
CHIU • NO  BEANS..........

CAUFORNIA GREEN * *  I  M

BELL PEPPERS 2  /  4 9 *
FRESH GREEN

BROCCOLI CROWN..

CAUFORNIA O  /  4 9 ^

CARROTS... ^ ...f.....“ .5cgs

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 2  /  9 9 ^

CE LE RY................. large crisp stalks

Meat & Dairy
lSo zcan

MORRISONS TEXAS STYLE

SHURFINE

MILK..
CORNBEARD 3 / * 1 ° °  
M IX ................. ..... yellow • pkgs

FRESH G R O U N D  BEEF
"GROUND FRESH DAILY'

$*f 9 9
..gallon Jug

M A XW ELL
H O U SE

COFFEE Maxwell
house

$ 0 7 9 I f f  Coffee

13ozcan

WESSON OIL $<f 99
.... 48 oz bom*

SHURFINE WHITE

CORN SYRUP
$ * |1 9

.... quart bottle

PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER.................................

$«f 89
......... 18 oz jar

SHURFINE

APPLE JUICE
OR O D E R ............................................

$ ^ 7 9
........W gallon

$ 4  39
GROUND CHUCK......L I ...ib

GOUND ROUND.....  * * • * . . lb

SELECT TRIM BONELESS BEEF

RUMP ROAST.............$ 1 8 ?
CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK.......... .L IL m
$ jjj 99

TENDERIZED

ROUND STEAK.......... Z d k li
TENDERIZED

CUBE STEAK..............Z A Z i

*2 1t
* 2 * »

* 2 * »
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS............1.46.:.*
FAMILY PACK ASSORTED $ 4 9 9
PORK CHOPS . ................!_•>
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS_________L J L i
$<J99

874-2425 • 118 S. Kearney • Clarendon, Texas
Home ow ned and operated b y  Jack Sr S hirley C liffo rd  and  B rit Sr V irginia Patten • Open M onday-Saturday, 7  a.m . to  7  p .m ., Closed Sunday

Double Coupons on Wednesday Sr Saturday Only (Excluding Cigarette Sr Tobacco Coupons)
Double coupons not to exceed item 's value • Double coupons not to exceed $1.00 • Only one double coupon honored on m ultiple purchases

l


